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and council lists of all the officials and employees of the com-

monwealth employed in or by such department, commis-

sion, bureau or board on the first day of July preceding, for

whose services money has been paid from the treasury of

Arrangement the commonwcaltli. Thc said lists shall be arranged by
of lists, etc. ,... p,i 11 J .

••
1

divisions oi the several departments, commissions, bureaus

or boards, when such divisions exist, and shall give the name,

residence, designation, rate of compensation and the date

of election or appointment of every such official and em-
ployee, and any increase in the rate of salary or compen-

sation for the year preceding; and also the aggregate amount
of all money paid for services or salaries to any official or

employee, not otherwise shown upon the list, for the year

beginning with the first day of July in the year preceding

that in which the list is prepared. It shall be the duty of

the auditor of the commonwealth to verify the said lists,

the compensation and the said aggregate amounts from the

Lists to be pay roll. The said lists and aggregate amounts shall be
printed, etc.

printed at the expense of the commonwealth as a document
of the commonwealth, before the first day of October in

the year in which they are furnished, and the said docu-

ment shall contain a summary by departments, commis-

sions, bureaus and boards of the total number of officials

and employees employed in or by every such department,

commission, bureau and board aiul the total amount paid

for services by every such department, commission, bureau

and board from the treasury of the commonwealth, and,

respectively, the whole number of such officials and em-
ployees, and the whole amount paid for services in a grand

total; and a summary by every such department, commis-

sion, bureau and board of the total number of such officials

and employees and the total amount paid for ser\ices for

the year nineteen hundred and ten, and for each and every

year thereafter.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 16, 1911.

Chap. 41 An Act to incorporate the north iianover firemen's
ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Ha'novJr'' Section 1. Edward T.. Young. John F. Brooks and
Firemen;s David II. Stoddanl, all of Hanover, their nsscx-iatcs and
incorpoiated. succcssors, are hereby made a corporation by the name of
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the North Hanover Firemen's Association, for the purpose

of maintaining an organization and equipment for the ex-

tinguishment of fires in the town of Hanover, and par-

ticularly in that part of said town known as North Hanover,

and shall have and exercise all the powers and privileges

and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities

contained in all general laws now or hereafter in force relat-

ing to such corporations, except as is hereinafter otherwise

provided.

Section 2. The corporation shall consist of the afore- Membership.

said incorporators and of such other persons as may at

any legal meeting of the incorporators be elected members
thereof, and the members of the existing unincorporated

association of the same name shall be eligible to become
members of said corporation.

Section 3. As soon as is practicable after the organ- Transfer of

ization of said corporation by the choice of officers and the property.

adoption of by-laws, said unincorporated association shall,

without payment therefor, convey to the corporation all

the real and personal property now owned by said unin-

corporated association, to be held by the corporation for

the purposes aforesaid.

Section 4. Said corporation shall also have authority May acquire
. .,1 11 ixj^l J.J' certain other
to acquire other real and personal estate by grant, devise, property, etc

bequest, gift or subscription to an amount not exceeding

in the whole ten thousand dollars, and to hold, use and

expend the same for the purposes of the corporation as

hereinbefore set forth; and the property so held by it shall

be exempt from taxation.

Section 5. Said corporation shall have full power to May elect

elect or appoint such officers as from time to time it may adopt by-""^

deem necessary or expedient; to adopt by-laws; to estab- laws, etc.

lish any needful regulations; and generally to do all acts

and things necessary or expedient to be done to carry out

the purposes of the corporation.

Section 6. The first meeting of said incorporators for Caiiingof

the purpose of organization, adoption of by-laws, election ^^ ™^^ '°^'

of members and officers, and for any other lawful purpose

may be called by any one of the incorporators.

Section 7. In case said corporation shall cease to main- property

tain an organization for the extinguishment of fires, or shall "yedto'^the

for any consecutive period of six months fail to maintain nrnover.

such an organization, then, upon request of the selectmen

of the town of Hanover it shall, without payment there-
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for, convey and deliver to the town of Hanover all the real

and personal property then owned by said corporation.

Section S. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 17, 1911.

Chajj. 45 An Act to incorporate the knights of sherwood for-

est OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

sherwoo? Section 1. Anthony James Connolly, Harry F. Mac-
Forestof Lcod, ComeKus Brennan, Thomas J. Robinson, Eugene J.
Massachusetts, ' ' ' o
Incorporated. McCarthy, Alex McKay, James Bell, Robert James Oiler-

head, Edward R. Brennan, Thomas J. JNIcGowan, Albert

W. Lovejoy, Philip T. Laffoley, Daniel ]\I. Daley, Patrick

J. Hussey, Harry W. Griff, Kenneth E. Young, John Mc-
Gann, Joseph P. Rivers and Bernard McArdle, their asso-

ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of the Knights of Sherwood Forest of INIassachusetts,

corporat'ion'"^
Incorporated, for the purpose of transacting business as a

secret order or fraternity on the lodge system, with power
to create subordinate lodges, and to pay death or funeral

benefits not exceeding in any one case two hundred dollars

in amount, and disability benefits not exceeding in any one

case ten dollars a week, and to furnish medical attendance

to its members.

fe"ta!n*pro- Section 2. The Said corporation shall, except as other-

riw""^"^ wise provided herein, be subject to the provisions of the

fraternal beneficiary law applicable to fraternal organiza-

tions designated in section twelve of chapter one hundred

and nineteen of the Revised Laws and amendments thereof.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 17, 1911.

Chap. 4G An Act to authorize the town of marblehead to con-

vey certain property to HANNAH GRAVES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

M-u-biXud Section 1. The town of ]\rarblehead is hereby author-

certdn"mf ^^^'^^ ^° grant, scll and convey to Hannah Graves, by deed

erty'toMan- duly cxccutcd in its name and behalf by its board of park

commissioners, all the lands, rights in land and all property''

of every kind situated below the high water line of her

premises in the said town adjoining Seaside park therein.


